Introduction

35
Constructed wetlands (CWs) have received much attention recently as a measure to intercept the 36 load of suspended matter and nutrients from agricultural soils to watercourses. Efficiently 124 were set at 35% moisture content and kept at +21 °C for four weeks. On two occasions per week, 125 the moisture content was checked and re-adjusted as necessary and the samples were stirred 126 lightly.
127
After the 4-week incubation, 1 g (dry matter) subsamples were extracted with deionised water
128
(Pw) and with a standard P solution containing 2 mg P L -1 at a soil-to-solution ratio of 1:60 (w:v) The parameters Q and I were fitted to a linear equation:
where m is slope and b is y-axis intercept, and an estimate for the equilibrium P concentration 138 (EPC0; the x-axis intercept) was derived. This simple two-point P adsorption test does not give 139 accurate estimates of EPC0 traditionally derived from multi-point Q/I-plots or the slope at the x-140 axis intercept, but indicates the P affinity of the soil-sediment mixtures and the direction of EPC0 141 change.
142
To assess the amount of P bound to Al and Fe (hydr) was removed by precipitation with 0.5 M H2SO4 (Hartikainen, 1979) .
147
For total P analysis, the soil and sediment samples were extracted in duplicate with the H2SO4-
148
H2O2-HF method of Bowman (1988) . The P concentrations of supernatants from extractions of 149 total P and NaOH-P as well, were analysed by the method of Murphy and Riley (1962) using a 150 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu UV-120-02, Kyoto, Japan). 
Preliminary test
154
Field soil (Ap horizon) and sediment (0-10 cm) from the Liedonperä site were used as growth 155 medium for Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum L.) in a preliminary test, the purpose of which
156
was to obtain information about the P supplying properties of the sediment. In the experiment, 157 100 g soil or 100 g sediment mixed with 200 g of quartz sand was used as the growing media in 158 500-mL pots for two cuts of ryegrass. Phosphorus (as KH2PO4) was applied to both mixtures at a ) were sown and 60 g of quartz sand were applied on the 177 surface of each pot in order to reduce evaporation. The moisture content was set at 35% with 178 deionised water. The pots were then transferred to a greenhouse (+20 °C, daylight 6:00-22:00),
179
placed in randomised order on a table and covered with perforated plastic film until germination
180
(for 6 days).
181
Two P fertilisation levels were tested: 0 and 45 mg pot -1 (150 mg kg -1 as KH2PO4 solution). To 182 supply other nutrients, the following elements were pipetted into the pots: 300 N mg kg -1 (as Liedonperä, respectively. Consequently, on mixing soil and sediment, NaOH-P concentration 220 increased as the share of sediment in the mixture increased (Table 2 ). Within each of the two 221 sites, there were no differences in total P concentration between soil and sediment (Table 1) .
222
(( Table 2 ))
223
Compared with soil without sediment addition, the equilibrium P concentration (EPC0') 224 decreased steeply already at the lowest sediment addition rate (12.5%), by 62% for Ojainen 225 samples and by 57% for Liedonperä samples (Fig. 1a) . At 25% sediment addition, the 226 corresponding decrease in EPC0' was 76 and 81%, respectively. With the two highest sediment 227 rates (50% and 100%) EPC0' approached zero, indicating high-affinity sorption of P.
228
The curve showing the change in the estimated y-axis intercept (an indication of how much P 229 might be released when the P concentration of the solution surrounding soil or sediment particles 230 becomes very low) with increasing sediment proportion in the mixtures was a mirror image of the 231 EPC0' estimate curve (Fig. 1b) . The change in y-axis intercept suggested declining desorption 232 potential with increasing sediment rate. The slope of the plot, which indicates P buffering 233 capacity at the point of EPC0', showed an increasing trend for P buffering as the sediment 234 addition rate increased (Fig. 1c) , although less regular than for x-and y-intercepts.
(( Figure 1) )
236
Despite the approximately equal total P concentration in soil and the corresponding CW sediment 237 and higher NaOH-extractable P concentration in sediment than in soil, mixing the sediment into 238 soil clearly increased the tendency to retain P, while it also increased P buffering and depressed P 239 solubility. The high NaOH-P content in the CW sediments was due to P enrichment in the Fe- to retain P is most likely due to low P saturation of Al (hydr)oxides, as this pool in non-244 calcareous soils mainly controls P solubility (Hartikainen, 1982) . Depletion of readily soluble P 245 takes place when soil matter is mobilised by runoff water and during settling in wetlands.
246
For the sediments used in the present study, accumulation of clay-sized particles was rather high, . This shows that the first cut was suffering from P deficiency, even when P 265 was applied at a rate of 27 mg pot -1
. Based on these pre-test results, it was concluded that quite 266 high P application would be needed in the P-fertilised medium in the main growth experiment to 267 ensure reasonable yield when using the highest sediment application rate. Thus it was decided to 268 use a dose of 45 mg P pot -1 (150 mg kg -1 soil-sediment mixture) for the main growth experiment.
269
( (Figure 2) )
270
In the greenhouse experiment, ryegrass grown in Ojainen soil (which had the higher STP of the 271 two soils) gave somewhat higher yield than ryegrass grown in Liedonperä soil (Fig. 3) . For the
272
Ojainen soil without P application, increasing sediment addition did not cause any significant 273 yield decrease and even at the highest sediment addition rate of 50%, the sum of the three cuts 274 showed only 10% lower yield (p=0.047) than recorded for pots without any sediment application.
275
When P was applied at a rate of 45 mg pot -1
, sediment application actually seemed to increase the 276 total yield somewhat, but the differences between the treatments were not statistically significant.
277
For the ryegrass grown in Liedonperä soil, the first cut showed a substantial decline in yield
278
when sediment was present in the growth medium (Fig. 3) . Compared with the yield in growth 279 medium comprising soil only, the pots with 12.5 and 25% sediment had 45% and 44% lower first-cut yield, respectively, whereas a 78% yield decline was recorded when the sediment share 281 was increased to 50% (p<0.001 in all cases). With the second and third cuts the differences 282 levelled off and there was actually an overall tendency in both soil-sediment mixtures for a rise in 283 yield during the last cut at all sediment addition rates, regardless of whether P fertiliser was 284 applied or not. It is likely that the increase in dry matter yield as the experiment proceeded was 285 because the root system was increasingly dense and able to utilise the whole soil volume for 286 nutrient extraction (Bradshaw et al., 1960) . Hence, the significant differences in the sum of yield 287 observed for Liedonperä P-unfertilised mixtures (Fig. 3) stemmed from the hampered growth 288 before the first cut. For the 50% Liedonperä sediment addition rate, total ryegrass yield was 289 depressed by 30% (p<0.001) compared with that in soil only. As found for Ojainen soil-sediment 290 mixtures, the Liedonperä mixtures that received P fertiliser also appeared to produce somewhat 291 higher total yield with increasing share of sediment in the growth medium.
292
( (Figure 3) )
293
With increasing sediment addition rate and with successive cuts, there was a clear trend for 294 decreasing P concentration in ryegrass (Table 3) . For all cuts of ryegrass grown in the P-
295
unfertilised Liedonperä soil-sediment mixtures, the P concentration remained below 1 mg g -1 ,
296
indicating a severe shortage of P. For the P-unfertilised Ojainen soil-sediment mixtures, the P 297 concentration of ryegrass ranged from 0.6 to 1.5 mg g -1 , indicating at least latent P deficiency.
298
With P fertilisation, the P concentration in the first and second cuts of ryegrass in other pots
299
(excluding 50% sediment addition) was 1.9-3.4 mg g ) observed in the present study was 303 somewhat wider than that reported in other Finnish P availability studies with ryegrass (1.0-1.7 304 mg g -1 in Yli-Halla (1991) and 0.9-2.7 mg g -1 in Ylivainio et al. (2008)). As a result, we observed 305 visible symptoms of P deficiency in the shoots when the P concentration was below 1 mg g -1 , a 306 limit for P deficiency suggested earlier by Yli-Halla (1991).
307
(( Table 3 ))
308
Total P uptake (mg pot
) decreased in all soil-sediment mixtures with increasing sediment 309 addition rate (Fig 4) . This was observed also in pots receiving abundant P fertilisation (45 mg ). The largest decrease (50%; p<0.001) in P uptake compared with the 311 unamended control was recorded already at 12.5% sediment addition rate in Liedonperä soil,
312
which was originally poorer in STP (but still with adequate P status), and was associated with 313 low yield. On visual inspection, the plant shoots in these pots seemed to be suffering from P 314 deficiency. In pots fertilised with P, the response to P uptake with 12.5% sediment addition was a 315 decline of 6% compared with the control (p=0.003). The corresponding decrease in all other pots 316 was on average 14%. With 50% sediment addition rate, the decrease in P uptake compared with 317 the control was on average 50%, 31% and 37% in the first, second and third cut, respectively. In
318
Ojainen growth mixtures with added P (45 mg pot -1
) and also Ojainen soil without P, the first cut 319 had the highest P uptake at all sediment addition rates, followed by the second and third cuts, and 320 P uptake of the cuts decreased in an almost linear fashion with increasing sediment addition rate 321 (Fig. 4) . In Liedonperä mixtures the opposite was observed, with the first cut having the lowest P 322 uptake after 12.5% sediment addition, followed by significantly higher and almost equal P uptake 323 in the second and third cuts.
324
( (Figure 4) 
